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Another Star-Rout- er Arrested.

Montgomery", Ala., August 3. For
some time Mr. D. L. James, one of the
heaviest Star route contractors in the
South, has been under suspicion. Charges
were made that the names signed to his
bonds were of parties unknown to the
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Pronounced by all who have inspectea

Gents' Furnishing

pleted at Beading, Pa. The Philadlpbia
Times says :

'Since the invention of the cannon,
four hundred vears aro. thev have all
been constructed on the same principle
of placing the powder in the breech, and
the Lyman Haskell is the first deviation.
The gun contains four 'pockets' under-
neath, each of which holds 26 pounds of
powder, while the breech holds but eigh-
teen pounds. As the projectile starts
from the breech the force of this entire
one hundred and thirty pounds of powder
is concentrated on it, oue 'pocket' after
another rapidly discharging its contents.
The gun is 25 feet long and weighs 25
tons. It is rendered doubly strong by a
steel lining, and, it is thought, can hurl
a projectile through a solid piece of iron
24 inches thiuk. It will shoot, so it is
claimed, from twelve to fifteen miles,
and is intended for both harbor and naval
defense. The present gun was manufac-
tured at a cost of over $50,000."

On last Tuesday. Daniel Sink, of
Bethany, Davidson county, started to his
field to haul wheat, with his feet hanging
down under the wagon ; and iu driving
over a stump oue foot was caught be
tween the stump aud the axle of the
wagon, breaking both bones of the leg
between the kueo and the ankle.
Salem Press.

THE DRY GOODS PALACE

OF THI2
ITS

Perhaps the most important event In the history
of the ipry Goods business in this section Is the
completion of the magnificent establishment or

ffitttowsly & BaracH
To the friends and acquaintences of this old es-

tablished house living ail over the country there is
no need of introduction, but we deem It only proper
to call the attention of the people who are so situa-
ted, living miles and miles away from us that we
are now in a position to offer facilities to purchasers
of Dry Goods, etc., that are not equalled outside of
New York.

After many months of patient waiting and anxie-
ty the large corps of artisans and mechanics that
have been employed are about to vacate, leaving be-
hind tiem everything so perfect In all appointments
and requirements for t he transaction of an immense
business that on entering this Mart of Fashion one
can inimedlately observe that every detail that ex-
perience could desire or taste could suggest has
been attended to. Everything that In any way
could add to the comfort and convenience of custo-
mers has been zealously looked after and provided
for The premises have beeu enlarged to more thaa
four times its former capacity, while several new
departments have been added, all of which are en-
tirely new features, and suppij l'ig a want that has
long been felt In this section. All these vast im-
provements, provided at an immense outlay of cap-
ital, must necessarily have a telling effect ou the
business Interests of this growing aud beautiful
city. For now, ladles of the most refined tastes, for
which theCarollnas are proverbial, can find in this
estabttshmt'it every requisite of a wardrobe, for ei-

ther street or toilet.

NEW DEPARTURES.
We feel that nowhere la this countrj is there a

wider Held for progress than in the balmy valleys of
the lot ely South. Ourselves animated and liubutd
with the most enthusiastic spirit for the elevation
and advancement of the commeicial interests of
our section are determined to keep abreast of the
times. With new and advance Ideas crowding out
the old. pluck Instead of luck, casu instead of credit,
ability in place of cheek, science and energy beat-
ing down the old fogy plan of doing business, old
goods and long prices find no resting place with us,
our motto is and shall be

"Quid Sales aid M Finite."
Wo are determined to have life and energy around

and about us. Having now at our command all the
space necessary for tne requirements of our con-slant- ly

Increasing trade we arein a position to offer
to our patrons a stock of such magnitude and vari-
ed assortment as cannot be excelled In the South-
ern states.

For the special pleasure of our lady friends we
shall open with the fall season a Dress Making De-
partment, and after much exertion we have been
fortunate enough to secure the services of a lady
who for the past sevent eeu years bas catered to the
tastes of the very best trade of New York. Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, whose ability as a perfect fit-

ter cannot be questioned. Ladles can rely on being
provided with the moat attractive freaks of fashion
in garments that will be perfect In lit, style and
workmanship.

Particularly attractive will be our Ladles', Misses'
and Children's Undergarments Department, our La-
dies', Misses' Children's Boot and Shoe Department,
our Cloak and suit Department and we have spe-
cially devoted an entire gallery for our Mllllnery
Departrnerlt. Tula will be conducted on a more ex-

tensive scalo than ever before and will contain eve-
rything desirable iu the way of French and Ameri-
can Novell ics in Millinery Goods.

In all our other departments' we will offer the
most attractive assortments, at prices that cannot
be competed w uu ; such as r.lack and Colored silks,
Satins, Velvets, Brocades, Mourning Goods, Crapes,
Drens Goods. White Goods, Linens and Domestics,
Cloths and casslmeres. Flannels. Blankets, (iuilts.
Linings. Hosiery and Underwear, Gloves, Laces and
Embroideries, Notions, Fancy Goods, Corsets, Prints,
Liwns and cambrt' s, Dress Trimmings, Dress But-
tons, Umbrellas, Parasols, Fans, Carpets, Mattings,
i;ugs, oiiciotns, &c, c.

ORDERS BY MAIL.
Our Mail and Express Department is now so thor

ougbJly organized that lauies living outsiue me city
can do their shopping through us with as much cer-
tainty of 8 ltlstactton as If they were personally pres-
ent. Samples sent to any part of the United States,
Canada or Mexico, on application. All orders
amounting to ten dollars and upwards delivered
free of Express of Mall charges.

WITTKOWSKY & BAKUCH,
jl3:Cin CHARLOTTE, N. C.

ous wonderful feats iu the water, among

which was one of swimming the English
Channel, came to this country in '1876
ind opened a school iu New York, for
teaching the art of swimming. He was
nttnnt 45 vears old. Not lonir since he
announced his determination to swim
through the Niagara whirlpool and rapids,
the most turbulaut bit of water in this or
any other country. Ou the day appoint
ed several hundred persons saw him go

deliberately at his task, which ended in
his death. The last seen of him he was
on a monster billow with both arms up
lifted, but with what signification, if

,a I A A. aany, no one knows, a post mortem
subsequently made on his remains is
said to have disclosed the fact that death
resulted from the tremendous pressure of
water upon his body.

Forestry Congress in Minnesota.
The American Forestry Congress will
hold a meeting at St. Paul upon the 8th
of August. We hope the results will be
more conspicuous than they have been
in past vears. Many ideas have been
aired and much good advice has been
given, but action is the great need of the
situation at present, and the machinery
for putting principles and plans in force
has not been put in motion. Let the
Congress devisings have a squint toward
the practical this time. Boston Post.

Yes, truly, it is a practical question and
ought to be dealt with through the legis-

latures of the several States.

The Cincinnati Times Star says there
are about $50,000,000 (it is supposed) of
Confederate money and Bonds in the
United States Treasury. It is stored
away among captured stuff sent to Wash-
ington during the war. No one has ever
counted it, and it certainly would not
pay to do so now.

The guard of Mahomet's tomb at Mecca,
reports having seen and talked with "the
prophet," who informed him that after a
certain date the son would rise in the
West, and everything in geaeral would
fall into confusion and a great many
people perish.

It is aaid Ben. Butler is coming down
South for his health and to work up a
boom for the Presidency. Old Ben is a
man of startling assurance, and very
hard to head off when ho starts a thing.
Come along down, old fellow, we want to
see you.

The great strike of the Telegraph oper-

ators continues. Indeed, they seem to
be gathering strength and determination;
from present appearances, one of two things
must happen, to wit : Hie Western Uuiou
Company must either bend or break.

There is a call for contributions to
build a monument in honor of the late
Dr. Craven, president of Trinity College

the monument to be unveiled in the
campus next June. The Trustees and
Alumni have the matter iu hand.

Mr. J. D. Knox, of Mecklenburg couuty,
savs the Observer, has leen formally de-

clared a lunatic. He is a mau of good
property. His affliction is due to a fall
received some years ago.

Rev. Mr. McKinnon, of Concord, has
declined the call tendered him by the
Presbyterian church in Columbia, S. C.
This will gratify his friends in the Pres-
bytery wh would have given him up with
relnctance. I

The Masonic picnic in Davie, on the
25th of Jnlj--, netted $277.85, which
amount was sent to J. H. Mills for the
benefit of the orphans.

The person who sent us in an envelope
from Winston a paragraph as "an extract
from the Salisbury Watchman," if a gen-
tleman will explain his meaning.- -

Proctor Knott is elected Governor of
Kentucky by 40,000 or more. The Leg
islature will stand, Democrats 80, Re-

publicans 20,

Oats packed away in a barn sometimes
produce spontaneous combustion. There
wub a recent case in proof at West Brad-
ford, Pa.

The nextt?. S. Senate will stand 38
Republicans, 30 Democrats and two Re-adjust- ers.

Latest accounts from young Vance at
Asheville, report his case as dangerous.

Ninetj-tW- o divorce cases pending in
the courts of Philadelphia.

A colored church in Winston mortgaged
for au excursion train !

A new rebellion in Cuba is spoken of.

The Dog Question. At tho recent
session of the N. C. Press Association at
Waynesviller a resolution was adopted
on the motion of Col. Chasi R. Jones,
pledging the members of the association
to con tinned efforts to arouse the people
to the necessity of securing such legisla-
tion ns will tend to the encouragement
and protection of sheep husbandry. This
resolution puts the press collectively on
the-- right side of the Dog Questiou,
and we trust good results will follow.

The Poor Old World. Earthquakes
In Italy, cholera in Egypt, tornadoes in
the United States, inundation n (jer.
many, famine in Russia, war in Tonqniii,
Madagascar, Zulu laud, and sevend Soutli-Ainerica- n

States poor old world, poor
old world, poor old distracted gloor !

N. Y. Suii- -

80th Annual Session Begins
SEPTEMBER 6TH, 1883.

For new catalogue containing requirements
for Admission, Courses of Study in the several
departments, Terms and Expenses, address
the .Principal. 43:4w

GOLD MINING PROPEBTY !

Any person wishing to buy or bond Gold
Mining property, will consult their interest
by calling on the undersigned, y J miles
South of Salisbury, and 4. miles east of
China Grove depot. Title guaranteed be-

yond a doubt.
MILO A. J. ROSEMAN.

43:1m

CHOLERA !
PROP. DARBY'S

Prophylactic Fluid.
The most powerful Antiseptic known.

WILL PREVENT THE CHOLERA.

The most power Antl
septic agent which chem
tttry has produced.

the Its use either Internalgerms of Disease ly or Externally renders
all It comes In contact
with. pure, gwett and clean

It la a fact established - the production of dis-
hy science that many dls-iea-se germs ceases and the
eases are mirouucea dj patient recovers.
putiliication, which re- - - -
Uin ut iimi nmnnJ When used on L WEBS.

gates the disease in everjSCALDS, Bubns, Ekcptions
wiaemng circles. and sores It stops all pain.

sweetens the parts and
1 hese diseases generate the rapid formcant.igion and till the air promotes

ation ot ueaiiuy r ictuiwith death. Sjch is that
DM5AP TE'tKOR,

Asiatic Cholera, It PuriSes
which is now devastating;
the . East and advancing Atmosphere.on Its mission of death
rapidly towards our
shores. Other diseases cf
the same sort are Drrn- - Its exposure In a Slrt- -

.small 1 ox, MEASLta, I KL-,ri- H fhp nfmosnhere and

contagion. Other diseases " r
Fkver ano Ague, Ma- - Taken Internally It pu--

LARIAL FEVER, etc.. arise tie tne arnmaca, giving
from contagion whtchlt tone and heaitny vigor
comes of dampness, un-a- t Is thus tnat it cure in
healthy situations or and Dyspepsia.
cleanness. wv uri ns lotion

All these disea'- - ran be tt.rtpqtrovs all Freckle and
cured only by stopping the Blotch-Droducl- germs.
production of DiaeanegermHienving the skin clear.
ami destroying those t white and transparent as
ready produced. Both oftfcat of a little child,
these results are aeoom4
pushed bv the use of Prof, ma
uaroy's preparation or t" rpnders
of Boraclc Acid and Chlo-- 1 JTI 21
rino Known ns VUiueai ill uuuia,LiSjTiAPPV'S II wnapurewio

mm mmm U nn 1 I.
PROPHYLACTIC

FLUID.
Space does not permit us to name many of the

uses to which this great Germ-destroy- er Is applica
ble. Ask your Druggist for printed matter descrip-

tive of Its usefulness, or address

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
Manufacturing Chemist, PHILADELPHIA.

DO cents per Bottle. Pint Bottles, $1.00.

ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE of LAND!

In pursuance of a judgment" of the Supey
rior Court of Rowan county, in the special
proceeding of James P. Trexler and C. W.
Stewart, administrators ot U. A. miller, r.
Nancv Miller and others, heirs-at-la- of the
said D. A. Miller, we will sell at public out-
cry to the highest bidder, at the Court-hous- e

door iu Salisbury,
On Monday, the 10th of Septomter, 1883,
the following described tract of land, sit
uated in Franklin township in Rowan coun
ty, being lot No. 4, in the division of the
lands ot Jehu Foster, Sr., and being the lot
assigned to Laura C. Foster, and by her
conveved to D. A. Miller, by deed dated
4th day of January, 1883, and duly regis
tered in Book 62, page 373 r. It. otnee ot
Rowan county, containing One Hundred
and Forty-thre- e acres, more or less.

TERMS of Sale : Oae-thir- d cash, one-thir- d

in six month.?, and the balance in twelve
mouths. Title retained until the purchase
money is paid, and interest charged upon
deferred payments at the rate of eight per
cent, per annum.

Jas. P. Tuexleb & C. w. Stewart,
Adrars of D. A. Miller Commissioners.

Dated Aug'st 9th, 1883. 43:4t

Sale of Land !

By virtue of an order of Sup. Corut of Row
an County, in the case of John C. Lingle and
others against Martha J. Lingle and others,
I will sell, on Monday the 3rd day of Sep-
tember, 1883, at the. residence of the late
Moses Lingle,

147 Acres of Land,
Adjoining the lands of Moses Lyerly, John
C. Lingle, Henry Kluttz and others, known
as the Moses Lingle tract, subject to the
dower of Annie L. Lingle, widow.

Terms, one third Cash, one-thir- d in sir
months and the balance in twelve months
note and interest at eight per cent, from
day of sale on the deferred payments.

JOHN C. LINGLE, Coin'r.
July 25, 1883. 42:1m

University of North Carolina.

VTEXT SESSION BEGINS AUGUST
30th, 1883. Regular Courses of Study

lead to A. B., Ph. B., and B. S. Special
Courses are open to Students. Schools
of Law, Medicine and Pharmacy attach-
ed. A Teacher's Course of two years has
been established.

For particulars, address
Kemp P. Battle, LL. D., Pres.,

Chapel Hill, N. C.
42:3t.

VALUABLE LAND
SALS!

By virtue of the authority vested in me,
I will sell on the premises of A. Varner
Cowan, dee'd, in Scotch Irish township, in
Rowan county, on Monday the 3d day of
September, 1883, all the following real es-

tate belonging to the estate of A. Varner
Cowan, dee'd, adjoining the lands of Jacob
Phifer, Benj. Phifer, and others: One tract
of about 160 acres, another tract of about
100 acres, and also another tract of about
100 acres.

Terms of sale one-thir- d cash, balance in
six months with interest from day of sale.
Title reserved until purchase money is paid.
Dated, Julv 24th, 183.

W. L. STEELE, Sen'r. Ad'mr
De bonis non, with will anexed, of A. V.
Cowan, dee'd. 4l:6w

To Rent Two Dwelling Hons--
e. new, 4 rooms each,

on Cemetery, between Fulton and El lis streets,
near the (traded school. Apply to
2J:' f D. A. AT WELL.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 0, 14S8- -

Wk very heartily accept the following
Vii-- if the Wilw iacton Star ou 'The
dutjr of Democrat
, "No what is the duty of Democrats un-

der such circumstances t Must each voter
gooff into rebellion agniust the party be

cause his own views are not met in the

taritf platform of the State convention!
We think this would be a great mistake.
It would be suicidal ; for where can he

go? The Republican party offers no ref
uge for any kind of u Democrat. The Re

publican party hold nothing or but little
In common witlK the Democratic party.
A Aflira to have the loaves and fishes is

about the only thing held in eommou by

the two parties. What then should Dem

ocrats do T We hold most sincerely that
they should remain in the old party, and
hope for wiser action in the future under
the light of experience and information.
We believe that iu the next campaign all

Democrats should "pool their issues,
find agree to make a common fight for the
salvation of North Carolina and against

Hie oiu sou huh acme mtuij
ik'P'.. Utiir am nnVKr ci 1 i t :ii for a

1 lie KJlltl 11 v "

moment any other purpose, and any in

sinuation or intimation to the contrary is
hb f:iUt ah it is malicious. Democrats
know what the past brought forth. They

know only too well what Radical rule iu

North Carolina means. However oppos

ing individual views on public questions
may be, they all ought to unite in a com

mou purpose to redeem the country from
Republican control. If there should be

some plank not worded to express your
views, or if there should be some policy
indicated that is distasteful to you, that
fact should not drive you off or lessen
your seal for the success of the only par
tr that br its acts has shown that the--j - j
destinies of the country are safe iu its
hands. Stand by the old party. No dif-

ferences of opiuion on one question ought
to prompt opposition to all."

i grfc -

Mr. Pendleton, of Lowndes county Ga.,
n mmitiiir of tha 7 f ir i f I'll . hlfl ffl lttfMl(I lUIWUVl V. Vl.v B.mw.m, - j - - - - -

a letter iu which he admits that he is a

total failure as a legislator. Has doue
nothing and said nothing for the benfit of

the 8tate ; and everything he has at-

tempted to do was condemned by a ma-

jority of the Legislature. He is like the
juryman who found himself surrounded
by eleven of the most unreasonable men
he had ever seen. Of course he is going
to pull out and quit.

Some of the knowing business men of
this section are boinaut iu feeling iu re-

spect to the f ale of the Richmond and
Danville, and the changes which are
likely to ensue iu the business interest of
the Western N. C. Road. It is believed
a very bright prospect is iu the near fu-

ture for the Western, and it is even iuti-mat- ed

that a double tract may become
necessary. Rut more of this hereafter.

From present indications the Midland
project is dead. If this be true it affects
our friends of Davie county seriously.
The next best thing they can think about
is a railroad connection at this place :

and by way of encouragement we can
say, that the sign of the times point to
the bnildingof the out-le- t via Wadesbo-ro- ,

at no distaut day.

The Davidson Dispatch publishes the
speech of Mr. M. 11. Pin nix delivcied at
the Masonic picnic at Mockaville, ou the
Slot li of last mouth. It is a very hand-
some address, aud highly creditable to
its author, both as to matter and style.
We have read it with much pleasure aud
find it fully sustains the good opin-

ion expressed of it by those who were
present at its delivery.

m

The Dakota indiaus are said to be
splendidly armed with Winchaster rifles
and plenty of amunition, sold to them
by American traders who get rich by
the t radio. And this, too, while the
General Government is spending mil-

lions of dollars and hundreds of soldiers,
to subdue and disarm them.

What a people we are !

A lady of Cleaveland Ohio dreamt d
that she -- a v herself decapitated by a
railroad train, and told her husband of
it at the breakfast table. They thought
no more of it, but iu three or four hours
afterwards the lady was actually man-

gled to death by a train, though not
decapitated.

As usual France is iu a state of unrest
in regard to the form of government
under which she should live. The mon-
archists are creating some new alarm,
though the Republicans iu authority feel
strong and attach little importance to a
rumored revolt.

Six or seven large-sho- e manufactories
in. Huston have failed, one after another
ns if dependent on each other The
latest rumor is, however, that the fail
ures were not uue to any depression of
the leather market, but to speculation
in bonds.

Unc of-- our exchanges in sneaking of
the man who cut young Zeb. Vance at
AsheviUe, recent! v savs "Cromwell is a
bad character' All the more to be re-gret-

that Zeb had anythiug to do with
him. Good men can ireneinllv avoido j
14 bad characters."

The-jur- y question is one of the topics
lit newspafflcr discussion. la it or ij it
j.ff n tood method of determining farts
ut all f is one of the questions; and
nuother, is it right to requite a attain-ucu- s

verdict to decide a question.

locality in which they were alleged to
live, and even some of them who were
ideutiticd affected surprise aud sought
the aid of counsel. Tho matter was put
iu the hands of Detective Booth, of the
post office detective force, and he soon
obtained evidence that warranted him in
charging James with the wholesale for
gery of names and certificates to his bids
and contracts, the sums running up into
very high figures. Booth at once placed
the suspected man under arrest aud will
probably take him to Atlanta. James
has contracts for $200,000 a year, and as
the detective alleges that almost all his
bonds are forged, the amount involved
may be imagiued. In ferreting out the
irregularities the chief inspector found it
necessary to take into confidence some
one iu the locality. He selected Post
master Bassett, at Ten Broeck, Do Kalb
County. He stated to him the nature of
his business, and called upon him for
assistance. It subsequently transpired
that at the first opportunity Bassett be-

trayed the confidence of the inspector,
and not only endeavored to prevent the
arrest of the criminal, but placed in jeo-

pardy the life of the officer. For this of-

fence the postmaster-genera- l- removed
Bassett, and the postoffice at Ten Broeck
was discontinued.

The platform of the Pennsylvania
Demoeratio convention makes this de-

claration concerning taxation and the
tariff: "They (the Democracy) believe
in such taxation of the people as is requi-
site for the necessities of the goverineut,
economically administered, and that im-

port duties should be so adjusted in their
application as to prevent unequal bur-
dens, encourage productive industries at
home and afford just compensation to
labor, but not to create or foster monop-
olies. They denounce the proposition of
the Republican party that the people
should be taxed to raise a surplus fund
for the Federal government to distribute
among the States. The people should
only bo taxed as much as is absolutely
indispeusible for the conduct of their af-

fairs ; not one cent for Surplus aud un-

necessary taxation. The existing sur-

plus iu the treasury should be faithfully
applied to the payment of the public
debt. The money not needed for the
expense of the government should remain
in the pockets of the people. To this
end we favor the entire abolition of the
present system of internal taxation as a
measure of relief demauded by tho people
from an uu necessary and unequal bur-

den. They demand that the government
should redeem all its express aud implied
obligations as to the coinage; that it shall
maintain and defeud the dignity of
American labor and the rights of Ameri-
can citizens at home aud abroad."

Sei.ma , Ala., August 6. The first bale
of new cotton was received here yester-
day, it was raised iu Dallas couuty ou
the plantation of Wood mil' & North
where there are 900 acres iu cottou. It
sold for 11 J cents a pound, a low price
owing to the absence of nearly all the
brokers from the city. The first bale
last year was received Aug. 1 J t It. The
earliuess of this receipt is not a reliable
index of comparative maturity of the
crops, because July was this year very
dry causing bolls to crack open.

A bale of new cottou weighing 465
pounds was received here to-da- y, it was
sold for 13 cents per pouud and was ship-
ped to Mobile to-nig- by express.

Montclair, Ind., August 6. A party
oi tramps returning troui the resort
known as Turner Park, near this city,
yesterday afternoon, entered the orchard
of Mr. Lorentte, au old and respectable
resident, and proceeded to despoil his
fruit trees. He warned them to leave,
when some of the party assaulted hi m
wit.li missiles, one of which struck him at
the base of the brain instantly killing
him. The citizens have organized for
the purpose of arresting the gang, but no
arrests have yet been made.

London, August 6. A great demon-
stration took place to-da- y in Trafalgar
Square, the object of which was to pro-
test against the exclusion of Brad laugh
from the House of Commons, 30,000 per-

sons were present. The meeting passed
a resolution favoring the resistance to the
House of Commons. Copies of the reso-

lution were forwarded to the Queen,
Gladstone and the Speaker of the House.

Louisville, August 6. The State
Election was held to-d- ay for a full State
ticket. The chief iuterest in this city was
in the contest between local candidates.
There were great crowds around the polls
and much disorder and drunkenness.
Ten prominent politicians were arrested
iu 6th Ward for bribery. The Vote on
the State Ticket is light, Procter Knott,
Dein., leading Morrow. Rep., by 800 votes
iu the city at two o'clock.

Madrid, August G. An outbreak
among the Spanish troops, reported from
Portugal, occurred in the city of Bada-go- s,

of the province of Sawe Xa we. The
garrison of the town numbering 500 p re-

nounced for the republic, the constitu-
tion of 1869, and Diaz Sirolla for presi-
dent. The troops and people fraternize.
Several regiments of soldiers have, beeu
dispatched to Badagoes to suppress the
rising.

Another earthquake was felt at the
towus of Forio aud Ischia, on the Island
of taenia, at half past two o'clock Satur-
day aftertMKMi. 8eveiuii homes at Forio
e dlapsed.

Stock Complete in da
,4- -

tie New Ms ant Materials,

:o:--

GOODS AND NOTIONS
, .A e A imem as ine rrettiest in the Mark

--O

Goods
EXCELLED BY ANY.

a call yen will be pleased.

TFflPHFR WAN Ten
I kU

To take charge of Franklin Academy
miles north of Salisbury, middle age'd'l
with reference preferred. Apyly goon toJno. C. A H. G. Miller, Trustm
Salisbury, K C, July 7th, '83. 39:1m

TAYMmm ICAlElT
The Fall Session of this School will opa

and continue twenty week.
Rates of Tuition : fo, $10 and $15 per

session, depending upon advancement
The Text Books are those recommended

uy 1 ue otate ooaru ior tne tnplish course-classica- l

department, Gildersleeve's Lu
and Good win's Greek.
, Good boarding at $7 per month.

The location is healthy. Preaching at
the different churches regularly

H. T. BUKKE, Principal
40:1m

A Great Water-Pow- er

FOR SALE!

The most extraordinary , unimproved
Water Power on the Yadkin River is for

sale at low figures. It is situatat the bead

of the Narrows in Stanly county, 8 miler
from Albemarle, the county seat;" 13 miles

from Gold Hill, and about 28 miles from

Salisbury. It is one mile from the public

highway leading to Salisbury, from wliick

road it is easily accessible down to the

water's edge. The peculiar featnrfe-o-f tbs
property is that it is a natural stone daa
which makes about a six foot head of

available water. The dam runs at an angle

of about 20 or 25 de.g. up the river aearij
all the way across, gradually diminishing
in height as it approaches the opposite

shore. A race of 400 feet in length will add

from 12 to 14 additional feet of head, ma-

king the grand pewer of 18 or 20. There

any quantity of building stone and slate

of excellent quality, on the premises, eaailf

transported by water.
This excellent power may be used lor

GRIST AND FLOURING MILLS,

COTTON & WOOLEN FACTORIES,

REDUCTION MILL FOR SULPHU-RETE-

ORES.
It is conveniently near the mines of

Montgomery Stanly, parts of Cabarrus.

Rowan and Davidson Counties to make it

a custom mill, for the reduction 01 ores,

with the great advantage of being in

of the mining districts named above,

The ores within easy reach could sotbt
worked out in a century.

This water power with 10 acres attaebfi

is offerred at $2,500, with the option of

100 acres at $3,500. The lands are rah

ble for farming purposes; the situatwl

health v, the society cood, and church aad

school advantages very good. Penoa

wishing further information may addre

"Watchman," Salisbury, or Mr. l.WVk
tleton, Albemarle, N. C. 1

Map of place furnished. on application.
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VALUABLE
1

TOBACCO Finn
FOR SALE!

-- o-

On Raturdftv the first dav of September

1883, at the tJourt-Hous- e door in theTeJ
of Salisbury, I will sell to the rug g
der, the following Real Estate, to wit:

lot on Council street, consisting of one c

of land, known as the Tobacco rsei
Lot, within 150 yards of the Court-Hoo- a

.T I II II II

Co., manufacturers of Tobacco. The w

tory Building situate on, said lot, is ef

ern build, verv lart?e. new. with bnci f
winter, and cool in summer. The boilw l

mm i. 3 r 4l ,nnao fnr WaW Iwas jfcjer urecieu ior wie puip"-- - -

i3--f within five B

utes walk of the Railroad Depot, and W

nur Ko T.ilwccn WnrphnilSCS nOW ! rMWUi IIIV M win.'.!' v

ation. This is a
TWO STORY FRAME BUILDING,

having all the modern conveniences oT

nrst class ractory ouiium.
is a wing recently erected for a store

ofr manufactured tobacco, builteipr
for that purpose.

Thnre other buildinffS on
thecarrjij

on the business. This "" 71valuable real estate in the town pi

Dury. 11 is ine proper i - - ,
Company, and is sold by order w

Stockholders.
TKRMS OF SALE:

One-ha- lf cash, the .other. half 'jjjjLf
months trom date oi saie, WZfM
deferred payment at the rate ofJrJm
Title reserved until all the purchase jt

The property is insured, imn'"".
be entitled to Wbencfit of m.uranci.

i fit
possession of the property to b

purelraser on the 1st day ,uu" riThe title to the property to ne
Hour of sale 12 M. R J tKfj
Prei,lentftieSiaUury 1 S

'ion. Salisbury, N. C, May

i3:14t.

TO SUIT ALL, AND CAN NOT BE

Give us

NOTICE !

North Carolina, Rowan County, In Pro-

bate Court: All persons indebted to the estate
of A. Varner Cowan, dee'd, are hereby no-

tified to present their claims for payment
to the undersigned, on or before the 26th
day of July, 1884. All persons owing said
estate are requested to make prompt pay-

ment. Dated, this 24th July, 1883.
W. L. Steele, Sen'r, AdmV

de bonis non with will annexed of A V.
Cowan. 41:1m

Tne Valley Mutual Life Association

OF VIRGINIA.
HOME OFFICE, STAUNTON, VA.

The Cheapest, Safest, and Most Reliable Lite In-

surance now offered the public Is found In the Val-

ley Mutual, which enables you to carry a $l,ooo Ufe

policy at an actual average cost of $8.50 per annum.
For further information, call on or address

J. Wr. MCKENZIE, Agent,
May 80, 1883. SALISBUKY. N. .

SALE OF

Real Estate !
IN pursuance of an order or decree of

the Superior Court of Rowan County, the
undersigned commissioner, appointed by
the Court, will sell at public sale, at the
Court House in Salisbu y,on Monday the
27th day of August, 1883 "the following de-

scribed real estate to wit :

A tract of twenty-'fiv- e acres of land in
iProvidence Township adjoining the lands
of Mse Brown, Jane Brown, and the Lot
belonging to Brown's School House," being
a part of the Mose Brown tract, on which
there is supposed to be a Valuable Gold
Mine. Bids will open at $113.30.

TERMS, one third cash, and the re-

mainder ou a credit of six months with
interest from date of sale, at 8 per cent.

JOHN M. HORAH.
37:Gw. Commissioner.

SPAVlh ' cure!

The most successful Remedy ever discov-
ered as It is certain in Its effects and does not blister.
Read Proof Below,

SAVED HIN 1,800 DOLLARS.
Adams, N. Y., Jan. so, I962.

Dr. B. J. Kendall, it Co., Gent s : Having used a
good deal of your Kendall's SpavLi Cure with great
success, 1 thought I would let you know what ft has
done for ine. Two ears ago 1 had as speedy a colt
as was ever raised In Jefferson County. When I
wik breaking uim, he kicked over the cross bar and

fast and . ore one of his hind legs all to pieces,
employed the best tamers, but tney all said he

was spoiled, lie Iwd a very large thorough-pin- , and
I used two bottles of your Kendall's Spavin Cure,
and it took the bunch entirely off, and he sold after-ward- sf

or $1 .soo. I have used it for bone spavins and
wind galls, and it has always cured completely and
left the leg smooth.

It is a splendid medicine for rheumatism. I have
recommended it to a good many, and they all say It
does the work. I was in Wltberington & Kneeland's
drug store, in Adams, the other day, and saw a ve-
ry fine picture you seat them. 1 tried to buy it, but
could not ; they said if I would write to you that
you would send me one. ( wish you would, and I
will do you all tae good I can.

Very respect fully, E. S. Lymaw .

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Cincinnati, Ohio, June 3, 1832.

B. J. Kendall .t-- Co.. Gents: Being a sufferer from
rheumatism, I have tiled a great many remedies
for that complaint, using everything that I heard of
or that my frienes knew of, and being treated by
the best physcUns in this city without effect, I had
become discouraged and had concluded there was
no help for this disease, when I fortunately met
your agent, Mr. John Fish, Who told me it was un-
necessary to suffer any more, as Kendall's Spavin
Cure would do the business, and as I was of the
same profession be presented me with a bottle,
which I used, and I must say without any- - faith, in
one week I am able to walk without a cane or any
other artificial help. I don't know that the Spavin
Cure did it, but this I do know, I will never be with-
out Kendall's Spavin Cure again, as I thoroughly
believe It deserves its popularity, and has unquali-
fied merit. 1 write this entirely unsolicited.

Yours truly, II. B. 8mow, C. T.

Kendall's Spavin Cure,
ON HUMAN FLESH.

Vevay, Ind., Aug. tt, 1881.
Dr. B. J. Kendall t Co., Gonts : Sample of circu-

lars received to-da- y. Please send me some with my
Imprint, printed on one side only. The Kendall'sSpavin cure is in excellent demand with us. not on
ly for animals, but for human aliments also. Mr.
Jos. Vorta, one of the leading farmers In our county,
sprained an ankle badly, and knowing the value ofue remedy ror horses, tried It on himself, and itdid far better than he bad expected. Cured the
sprain in very suoix oraer.

Yours respectfully, C. O. Thieband.
Price si per bottle, or 6 bottles for 95. AU druggist

udc u, orcu kci iot you. or a win oe sent to any
address on receipt ot price by the proprietors. Dr. B.j. kkndali. x co.. Kaosburgh Falls, Vt. Send for
uiuairavea circular.

Sold by all Druggists.
5:ly
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